
SELECT NEXT YEAR'S
SMALL GRAIN SEED
Now is the time for small grain

growers of North Carolina to take
inventory, says A. D. Stuart, Ex¬
tension Seed Specialist at State
College.

"It is best to take stock of next
year's seed supply," he said, "be¬
fore it is too late to remember
Which lot of grain was the best
qaulity. and had the highest purity
in the field." Next year's plant-1
ing seed should be saved now and
set aside where damage from in¬
sects and rodents will not be likely,
he added.

A-Oarge crop of grata- now uaual-
ly means that very little attention,
will] be paid to seed planted this
fall. The wise farmer will see
that enough good seed is avail¬
able to sow his acres because qual¬
ity will again count in the product
grown. Poor quality seed will now
take its accustomed place at the
bottom of the ladder of quality
and low return to the farmer.

If 'your fields were severely
damaged by disease this year or
if nematode appeared in your
wheat, you should plan now to
get and use good seed for next
year's crop, adding that if possi¬
ble, seed of certified quality should
be used.
"Remember that the cheapest

Enhance the Resting
Place

of^your dear departed with
¦ monument made of sturdy
granite . handsomely In¬
scribed. See our fine selec¬
tion.

SYLVA GRANITE
and

MARBLE WORKS

Whittier Route 2 News
Mrs. Columbus Buchanan is

spending a few duy^ with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. John V. *Ashe, at her
home in Sylva.

Rev. Mae Bumgarner and son,
Harry, of Olustee, Fla., are here
for a few days at their home near
Wilmot.
Rev. Wm. S. Deal, district su¬

perintendent of the Pilgrim Holi¬
ness churches, will preach at the
Wilmot Pilgrim Holiness church
on Sunday.
Mrs. O. E. Ward, Mrs. J. H.

Ward, and little Joe Henry Ward
were Sylva visitors Thursday.

Earl Green and family of Gas-
tonia are spending some time with
his father, Willas Green, of Whit-
tier route 2.
Joe Groce has returned to Wash¬

ington, D. C., after spending the
Fourth holidays with his mother
and step-father, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bisenet.
Crops are looking good hare

after several good showers. Folks
are gathering both huckleberries
and blackberries in quantities for
canning.

Mrs. Mary Swetz of Ware Shoals,
S. C., is visiting her sister and
family, Mrs. Collins Greene.

Miss Lillian Buchanan of Beta
visited her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Bisenet,
and her cousin, Joe Groce, on Mon¬
day.

Mrs. Roy Buchanan of Webster,
Mrs. Guy Worley of Canton, and
Frank Henry Buchanan of Wash¬
ington, D. C., were visitors of Mrs.
Columbus Buchanan, their aunt,
last week-end.

The Nation's farm flock aver¬
aged 358,682,000 layers in April.
6 per cent less than in April last
year, but 8 per cent above the 10-
year average.

seed you can buy is actually the
most expensive," the specialist
said.
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Chiropractic
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Phone 143.Over Leader Store

SYLVA, N. C.

William B. Dillard
Building Contractor

Sylva, N. C.
NEW HOMES FOR VETERANS

If you are thinking of a GI Loan to build
I will be glad to arrange details.

CONCRETE WORK

We Can Help Yon
Get Ready I

New apparel may still be hajd to get this
. year.but you need not worry about be¬
ing spic and span and smart for your va¬

cation. We'll put new life in your last
year's wardrobe with our modern dry
cleaning processes. Phone now. We pick
up, revitalize and deliver your clothes.

MOORE'S DRY CLEANING
PHONE 120 SYLVA, N. C.

TRUMAN URGES EQUALITY FOR ALL

STAMPING UNDit A HOI SUM OA the Mpi«t theMemorial id Washington, President Truman (beneath flag) it t\W lln aehe addressed a crowd of mora thaa l,0M at the mmkm itaie 38th annual conference of the National Aaaodattos for tfa* Ad*?ancement of the Colored People. Ha declared thai the nirtm hasreached the turning point in the long history of its efforta to:reedom and equality to all Amerlrane (fi

\LOOXINGI AHEAD
Fit GEORGE 1 BENSON
jk Ptttlital.HtrdlKi CtUe$e¦ Setfff. /rkiatu

Profits Fallacy
profit incentive is widely mis-

underitood and maligned. Many
folks talk about profit! at though
they were injurious.- These lolksTn-
dulge in side-glances, as if profits
were a vicious imposition upon the
people. Profits, to some who are
misled or misinformed, have as*
sumed a negative sound. The fal¬
lacy is that industry arrives at sell¬
ing prices by piling onto production
costs as much profit as the traffic will
bear; This is not the way profits are
calculated.

Sales priccs on the tags are the
prime consideration. In a free com- |petitive market, the price tag is not
marked according to preconceived
notions of what the profit ought to
be. Another fallacy, that free en¬
terprise makes goods for profit rath-
er.than for use. comes to light here.
The consumer is king in a free mar- -

ket: the price tag is slave to the
demands of a price-conscious buy¬
ing public. This is one game in
which the consumer takes the sweep-
itakes.

Efficiency Is King
Tou and I manufacture radios. We

meet squarely in the market, where
mine Is priced at $100 and yours at
$75. If the quality is the same, I
must either lower my selling price
to compete or give to the customer
one-third greater value than you do.
rhe lower the price and the more
quality included, the better off each
Df us will be.saleswise. And the
flrst one of us to achieve quantity| lales, or real mass production, will
be the first one to give the customer
lower prices and better quality.Competition thus regulates the sell¬
ing price regardless of my costs.
The cycle is just that simple. To

Keep factories running, the goal of
Dur industries is to make a better
product available to a larger num¬
ber of people through mass produc¬
tion and lower selling costs. After
deducting costs from the customer's
price the result may or may not'be
i profit. When the margin is un-
eomfortably close, the next logical
ptep will be toward more efficient
production.
Efficiency of operation means to

Industry the ability to keep down
posts of making and selling a prod-
act. The object is a favorable po-iltion on the open market. This
means that factories must be busyeonstantly, taking up the unem¬
ployed, supplying products at lower
posts to an ever increasing buyingpublic. Not only idle men, but idle
money, is called for to provide the
tools to increase output.

Hie Public Profits
Winner of this game is the buyingpublic. Because of the profit incen*tive and free competition, the public

reaps huge dividends in the form ofbetter merchandise at fair prices,to the average eitizen of socialistic
snd totalitarian countries, where I
Have observed' that these things are
sever duplicated, these simple facts
teem sn unattainable dream. What
American would wish to exchangeftxis system for methods that«have
aever succeeded half so well?
Profit is no parasite feeding on

our economic systeiq. Profit is the
life blood of the industrial and busi¬
ness enterprises responsible for the
highest level of civilization the world
aas known. Freedom to compete.gainst skill and efficiency by usingbetter skill and more efficiencymeans a progressive civilization.not
i static economy that either withers
iway or makes spoilage for the

ilers. .

Graham Jackson Performs
For Benefit of St. John's

Waynesville, July 15 (Special).
The world famous musician Gra¬
ham Jackson will present a piano
and accordion concert in St. John's
auditorium Monday, July 21, at
8 P. M. The proceeds will go for
the benefit of St. John's school.
A member of the American

[ Guild of Organists, Graham Jack¬
son has served as organist and
choirmaster of-~#te First Congre¬
gational church in Atlanta for the
past fifteen years, and as head of
the music department of the Book¬
er Washington high school, At¬
lanta, for twelve years.
During the war he served as

band master, and chief petty of¬
ficer in the Navy, and on a tour

STATE COLLEGE
ANSWERS TIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS
QUESTION.How can -1 treat

stored Irish potatoes that are in-1
fested with the potato tubermoth?
ANSWER.According to James

T. Conner, Jr., Extension En¬
tomologist at State College, tubers
infested in storage may be saved
by fumigating with methyl brom¬
ide using 3 pounds at 50 degrees
F. ofr three hours; 2Va pounds
pounds at 60 degrees; and two
pounds at 70 degrees. Be sure that
the fumigating room is very tight,
as this rpa ti>ria1 PuapnrntOj; \rary
rapidly. If methyl bromide is not
available, carbon disulfide may be
used. It should be used when the
temperature is above 65 degrees
F. with 5 pounds to each 1,000
cubic of space for a period of
'8 hours.
QUESTION.How can I diagnose

blind staggers in workstock and
what can be done for treating it?
ANSWER.Blind staggers is a

form epilepsy due to infection and
its products such as toxins and
poisons, according to C. D. Grin-
nells, veterinarian at State College.It may result from a ise&se
of the nervous system. The vic¬
tim becomes restless and tosses
its head as if it were irritated by
a bee. Thtere may be a twitching
of the eye-lids, ears and muscles
of the face and the neck. These
sasms may become general and
the animal may may plunge aim¬
lessly. There might be rapid
chewing movements and frothing.
The attack may last five minutes
and the animal appear normal.
The treatment consists of light

exercises, light diet, and laxatives.
The disease is rare, he said. It
occurs in horses and sometimes
in cattle, and in confirmed cases,
treatment is often useless, and the
animalmay even be dangerous.

of the country sold three million
dollars worth of war bonds.'
He has played for both Presi¬

dent Franklin D. Roosevelt and
President Harry S. Truman in
more than twenty "command per¬
formances" at the White House.
After a special engagement for
Mr. Winthrop Rockefeller, he was

New Pastor Is Appointed
To Serve Highlands Charge

Rev. Lee Spencer of High Point
has been appointed to serve as

minister of Highlands Methodist
charge, with churches at High¬
lands, Cashiers, Glenville, Norton,
and Clear creek. Mr, Spencer serv¬
ed 4 year as U. S. army chaplain
during World War II and will re¬
main at Highlands until the end
of the conference year in October.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer and two
sons, ages six and ten years, are
now occupying the Methodist par¬
sonage in Highlands.

presented by Mr. Rockefeller with
a $1,500 Dallape accordion as a
special gift.

WOODMEN OF THE
WORLD

Life Insurance Society

Fraternity Protection
Service

BRITTON M. MOORS
.ylva R*pr«MntatJv*

Sylva. N. O.

Rea^Tor^proIi^^RTfo^TSuIu
HERALD WANT AOS

The Finest In . . .

FOOD and SERVICE
Drive out and enjoy one oi our delicious T-Bone
Steaks, cooked just the way you want it, or one of
our golden brown chickens in the basket for your
picnic or outing lunch.

>

WE ALSO FEATURE

Home-made Pics.Salads.Barbecue and
Business Men's Lunches

-- CtTRB service --

Hraohside Drive In
On Aeheville Highway 1 Mile East of Sylva

PAUL WOMACK, Manager

/
...to take the wheel of

a smart new Oldsmobile"
You've probalriv heard these words on the
ratiio.these catchy, up-to-the-minute words
from the brand new Oldsn^hile song.

THE LOWEST-PRICED GAR WITH
( ;m ;;(hydra-matic].

v, drive/.

What a thrill/ ... to drive a car so smart &
in appearance, so advanced in styling,that people turti admiring eyes as you
go sailing by.
What a thrill!... to drive a car so smooth
in performance, so soothing in its coil-
cushioned riding ease, that the last mile
of jour vacation trip seems just as restful
as the first.
And ichat a special thrill! ... to drive
mile after mile, through town and
country, without ever shifting gears or

^Optional of .xfra cott

pushing a clutch! That's what motoringis like with GM Hydra-Matic Drive*
.the fully proved, fully automatic drive
that is available only in Oldsmobile
among low and medium-priced cars.
Hydra-Matic Drive shifts gears auto-

f matically.eliminates the clutch pedalcompletely. And Hydra-Matic Drive
brings stepped-up performance.im¬
proved economy.greater safety, too!
No wonder so many enthusiastic owners
agree .. . "It's SMART to Own an OldsF'

Until your new
Oldsmobile is here...

... let us help you ke^p vour prcMcnt
car in shape. Sumincriitm* i*
tion time . you drive more ott nand make longer trips. That s
why top-qualitv service .
bile service.is particularly
tant during the»e next f<?w h-^c.vs:

YOUR DEALER
*

Allison Motor CompanyMainStreet SYLVA, N. C.


